
THURSDAY, JAN. 20, 1965

Court in the above-entitled
case appointing and author-
izing the undersigned Com-
missioner to sell the lands of
the Defendant(s) hereinaf-
ter described to satisfy tax
liens due Yancey Cocnty for
the years of 1962, 1963, 1964,
1965 in South Toe Township,
the undersigned Commis-
sioner will at 10:00 o’clock
A. M. on the 29 day of Jan.
1966 at the Courthouse door
in Burnsville, North Caro-
lina, offer for sale for cash
to the highest bidder the
following described tract or
parcel of land in South Toe
Township, adjoining the
lands of David Ballew and
others and described as fol-
lows:

Being the same lands de-
scribed In the amended
complaint filed in said cause
which Complaint is on file
in the office of the Clerk of
the Bdparyr Court of Yan-
cey Coknty, Summons Doc-
ket No. 4922, and reference
to which is hereby made for
a more complete description
of said land.

A description of said lands
will be read at the time and
place of sale.

This 22 day of Dec. 1965.
Bill Atkins, Commissioner

Jan. 8. 13, 20, 27

NOTICE OF SALE
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY CIUNTY
YANCEY COUNTY, Plaintiff

vs.
KLEM ARROWOOD, Defend-
ant

Under and by virtue of a
Judgment of the Superior
Court in the above-entitled
case appointing and author-
izing the undersigned Com-
missioner to sell the lands
of the Defendant hereinaf-
ter described to satisfy tax
liens due Yancey County for
the years of 1961 in Prices

Creek Township, the under-
signed Commissioner will at
10:00 o’clock A. M. on the
29 day of January, 1966 at
the Courthouse dcr>r in Bur-
nsville, North Carolina, offer
for sale for cash to the high-
est bidder the following de-
scribed tract or parcel of
land in Prices Creek Town-
ship. adjoining the lands of
Miller Ledford and others
and described as follows:

BEING the lands describ-
ed In a Deed dated Decem-
ber 13. 1961, from Clarissa
Arrowood and to IClem Ar-
rowood, registered and re-
corded in Deed Book 1?9,
page 190, in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Yan-
cey County.

NOTE: Hie description of
said land will be read at the
time a"d p’ace of said sale.

This 22 day of Dec. 1965.
Bill Atk'hs, Commissioner

Jan. 6, 13, 20, 27
m t.

NOTICE OF saij

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY
YANCEY COUNTY, Plaintiff

vs.
Yates R. Bennett and the
unknown heirs at law of 8.
M. Bennett i

Under and by virtue of a
Judgment of the Superior
Court In the above-entitled
case appointing and author-
izing the undersigned Com-
missioner to sell the lands of
the Defendant (s) hereinaf-
ter described to satisfy tax
liens due Yancey County for
the years of lfM, 1963, 1964
and 1965 in Crabtree Town-
ship, the undersigned Com-
missioner will at 10:00 o’clock
A. M. on the 29 day of Jan-
uary, 1966 at the Courthoust
door in Burnsville, North
Carolina, offer for sale for
cash to the highest bidder
the following described tract
or parcel of land In Crabtree
Township, adjoining the
lands of Richmond Young
and others and described as
follows:

THE YANCEY RECORD

GARDEN
TIME

BY: M. E. GARDNER
We usually think of Jan-

uary as a rather slow month
in ihe lruit, vege cable and
flower gardens, but there
are many jods to be accom-
plished bexore the spring
growing season.

Ihoroughiy clean and
make needed repairs to the
lawn mower; clean, sharpen
and repair hand tools; paint
the yard furniture; provide ’
and equip a picnic area for
the family and friends;
build a fence or wall to
complement your landscape;
build a tool room and work-
shop; check the lawn for wet
and eroded spots; provide
a feeder and water for the
birds (if you have already
accomplished this, you might
have a shut-in friend or
neighbor who would enjoy
bird watching).

Keep a close watch on the
house plants as some may
have become rootbound and
need repotting. Equal vol-
umes of good soil or com-
post, coarse (concrete) sand
and peat moss provide a
good growing medium
When transplanting use a
larger container and be sure
to provide good bottom dra-
inage by placing coarse
Stones or a piece of broken
clay pot over the drainage
opening in the bottom of the
container. Tepid water is
best for house plants but be
careful not to over-water.
There is no rule to apply
because the water loss of
plants will depend on the
type of plant and the tem-
perature and humidity of
your home. Generally
speaking, water plants thor-
oughly and then wait until
the soil surface is dry to thft
touch before applying water
again.

Being the first tract ana
’second tract described in a
Deed by Virgil Buckner and
wife Katherine Buckner,
February 15, 1941 to Ora
Bennett, which deed Is re-
gistered in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Yan-
cey County in Deed Book
85, page 438.

This 22 day of Dec. 1966.
Bill Atkins, Commissioner

Jan. 8, IS, 28, 27

2. Sharpened,
as a razor

3. Turkish inn
4. Golf mound
5. Salt
6. Arabian

garment
7. Llamas

of Peru
8. Seed anew

11. Bird's craw
13. Like the

beach
17. Lean-tos
18. Bullet

sounds

CROSSWORD
19. City

train
21. Con.

stella-
tion

22. Mails
23. Un-

known
24. Fare-

well
28. Nay
29. Position

of arms
32. Simpleton
33. Narrates
34. Speak

In the lower Piedmont.
Sandhills and Coastal Plain,
ja-uarv is a g'xjd time to
plant fruit trees, grapevines
and shrubs; also, the last of
this month, asparagus
crowns, cabbage (plants),
carrot, mustard, onion (sets

or plants), garden peas, ra-
dish. spinach and turnip.
Hardy annuals may be sown

sweetpea, larkspur, corn-
flower, poopy and others
of the hardy types.

Few practices promote
susgf[ssful gardening more
than spading or tilling beds
and borders and incorporat-
ing organic matter with the
soil. This can be done any
time that the ground la not
too wet or frozen.

My secretary just dropped

in and left a 1966 seed qaia-
log on my desk.. Hiis' Re-
minds me to remind you to
order a catalog from your
favorite seedsman and also

one from your favorite nur-
seryman. These competent

peopie can help you in so
many ways with your gar-

dening problems

Haalth D«pt.

Announces
Dairy Grades

The Health Department
announces the grades of
dairies selling milk to be
pasteurizel and the ratings
of milk and milk products
sold in Mitchell and Yancey
Counties.

There is as of this date 60
dairies in the Health District
selling milk to the follow-
ing counties. All of these 60
dairies are Grade A.

Blltmore Dairy Company,
Asheville, N. C., Sealtest
Company, Asheville, N. C.,
Pet Dairy Company, Way-
nesville, N. C, and Burke
Co-Operative Dairy, Morgan-
ton, N. C. ’ J 1

Auto Theft Frequency
NEW YORK—The chances of

your car being stolen rose from
1 in 203 in 1948 to 1 in 153 in
1964, according to the Insurance
Information Institute. There
were 466,805 cars stolen last
year, many of them by thieves
who found the cars unlocked
and keys in the ignition switch.
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NOTICE OF SALE
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY
YANCEY COUNTY, Plaintiff

VS.
Fred” T. Boyd and wife, Re-
becca G. Boyd, Mack Sprin-
kle and Lynn Sprinkle, heirs
at law of Cohan Sprinkle,
Defendants.

Under and by virtue of a
Judgment of the Superior

‘Jeep’ Wagoneer
with 4mwheel drive

is twice as safe.
A 'Jeep' Wagoneer with 4-whee! drive has twice the traction of other station
wagons so it takes the worry out of winter weather. It holds fast on icy roads,
plows through snow and mud with ease. With new 250 hp ‘Vigilante’V-8 or
hot new 6, it’s got all the power you’ll ever need. And there’s the option of
Turbo Hydra-Matic* automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes,
the works. Plus the safety of ‘Jeep’ 4-wheel drive,kaimmr Jmp commamAnaN
•TlADSmark
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‘Jeep' Wagoneer
You’ve got to drive it to believe it! See your ‘Jeep’ dealer •

Look him up in the Yellow Pages.
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ACROSS
J. Voucher of

a small debt
5. European

coal region
9. Abode

110. Dexterous
1 11. Ancient

weights
12. Natives of

Scandinavia
14. Biblical

name
15. Wing
16. Walks

through
water »

18. Nut
20. Siam
22. Dog
25. Sea eagle
26. Pigpen
27. American

Indian
30. Drives off
31. Comic

sketches
35. Mr. Husing
36. Concept
37. Valuable fur
40. Happy

looking
(dial)

41. Whiskies
42. Ancient

Greek coin
43. Bedews
44. Kitchen

ware

DOWN
1. Porcelain

ware


